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' THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL.

Supfc E. JfcK. Goottwtn, of Morgan-to- n.

Talks of the Work at the North We've got a line nowi that you- - are interested..
THE UMOXaS OKGAKIZEU

LARGE' CKOWD OP FARMERS

With representation From 1
Counties, - the Aorth Carolina
ltranch of the Farmers' Union Was
Organised Her Yesterday -- V4-

' conie Address by Mr. K. K. Preston,
" Followed by a Speech by Mr. O. W.

Barrett, President or the National
nmnlutlon--Ma- rts ' Out Under
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Soda Crackers at crackle good Soda. ; "

( Cracken should., . : . . .
v j

'"
.

1HzlMiMiM WS--

- U-

(fi In Just tight.3kW, moistun proof packages.
Nteer told tn bulk, "

.

NATIONAL B ISCUIT- - COMPANY ,

!!.-- -

made for men who are hard to suit. ;
; ;

"
V- Made .to Fit Weill ;

.
:

'

- Made io Wear Well. ' ''
vV.

Made to Look Well. . .... '.,

See our-ne-w Serges1 and. Undressed Worsteds. --

The dressiest clothes made and the Highest

Grade. -
. -

" '

COFFEE AMD TEA
If it's good. It's Kenny's. Best Granulated Sugar at Cost. Good

Coffee 10, 12. 14 and 16e. Fine Coffee le.. S lbs. 0c Fancy Blend
20c. Kenny's "Speclsl" 26c; equals that 35c. can coffee you are using. ...

Kenny's 40 and 0c. Teas are. good enough for anybody.

C. D. KENNY COMPANY
Mall order Blled en day of receipt. ; Lr v

ED. MELLOWrep:
REMEMBER MELLOJCS CLOTHES FIT.

y

- Carolina School For the Deaf nod
Dumb Kvery thing in Fine. Shape.

- Prof. B. McK. Goodwin, superln
tendent of the North Carolina School
for the Deaf and Dumb, which Is lo-

cated In Uorganfon. was a visitor in
tha citr veaterday. Superintendent
Goodwin's presence in th ity directs
attenUon to tn ortfr taronaa. msxi
tution. which, Js h third largest ot
1U kind In tlfeHSoath. ,

- The T
and Kentucky State Deaf and. Duma
schools are ' larger than the North
Carolina Institution but both : are
muctv, older, the .Kentucky" school
having already celebrated iU fiftieth
blrthdav. The North Carolina school
Is only 14 years old, and is in point of
achievement secona to. none oi equi
are in he land. r- -

"The work this sessloh." declared
Superintendent Ooodwln, , yesterday,
hae been most graUfylng. We have

1J7 students enrolled with ISO pres
ent-Th-e grounds embrace IIS acres
or,splendid .land --on wnicn stann un
three large buildings which constl
tute the school. The oliht ls-e- stl

mated to be worth $250,000. which
will arive some idea of its size. As
the school belongs to the State, no
charge whatever is required of the
students, everything being absolutely
fr--- .- ' larrer attendance Is
looked for next September In view of
the new comDUlsorr school law wnicn
was passed by the Ut Legislature
In regular session which requires that
all deaf and dumb children Detween
the years of and 15 years secure
at least five years of schooling. There
must be at least "ISO white deaf and
dumb children In the State who have
not attended school and all of therte
will come under this new law. This
wlJl renu)t In a greatly augmented en-

rollment next' yesr.
Aside from the regular courses of

efudy of a literary character In which
Instruction is given, there is an In-

dustrial department which is doing
great work. Instruction is given the
boys In type netting, printing, shoe-makin- g,

carpentry and woodworking,
farming and gardening, and to th
girls, in sewing and dressmaking Snd
cooking. The classes are entnusias- -
tic and are doing splendid worn. a.
number of students have been prepare
ed for college and have been sent
to Washington to the national dear
and dumb --chtiol there. Those who
have sone from the North Carolina
school have maintained a high stand
and such as have gone out in active
life have done we Is earning for them
selves fair salarle- - and making Intel-
ligent citizens. That the North Car-olin- a

Institution stands well Is evi-
denced by the fact that applications
for admission have been received from
eight people living outside the State
and this In snlte bf the fact that In
all of these States there were near
and dumb schools. - The school Is
In fine shape and the quality of the
work which is being done this year
la most satisfactory.

JACKSON TRAINING SCHOOL

Mr. Louis Atbury Given Contract For
Cottages (cncrnl Scheme Already
slapped Out.
Messrs. J. P. Cook and Walter

Thompson, of Concord, chairman of
the board of trustees and superintend-
ent, respectively, of the Jar-kso-

Training School, sp-n- t yesterday in
the city arranging with Mr. Iiiis
Anbury, architect for the plans and
specifications for the. two pattern
cottaies for the school nftirw hlch
the others will he modeled. 1 The
property on which the nchool will be
located lies Just two miles south of
Concord and fronts a half-mil- e on
the Southern Rallwsy line and extends
hack an even greater ' dlstanre. It
Is well watered, healthy and an Irleal
location for a nrst-ria- ss ira.imng
school. The general plan of the build
Ings. the shops, cottages, school and
othier houses, has already been map
ped out end the buildings will he put
up as needed. Each cottage will be
capable of housing thirty boy.
"' A very near'skcrofi ofh grounds
of the Jartison Training Hcnooi is' now
on exhibition in one of thw show win-
dows of the Stone A Barrlnger Com-
pany.

Many Houses Being Built.
The predictions mad near the be

ginning of the year by expert local
architects that, this would be a busy
twelvemonth In building .operations
are proving ilterally true. Judging
from the number of houxes now In
course of construction snd others that
are bring plunned. A prominent
contractor declares that the majority
of the residential work this year Js
for tenant purposes, the holders of
Charlotte dirt realising that more of
this class of buildings Is needed here
Desirable houses .for rental purposes
are also being constructed in various
parts of the-cl- ty snd with the pres.
ent progress it seems that the city
will be able to provide in the near
future better residence for the high
er class of newrmers"Blni0t-dH- y

arriving. ,

Call Ifsuetl For the Diocesan Contren
lion May th, at Raleigh.

' The following call has been Issued
by plxhop Joseph Blount Cheshire, of
the piocese of North. Carolina:
"To .the Clergy and Laity of the Dio

cese of North Carolina:
"The Diocesan Convention Is hereby

called to meet Wednesday. May 6th, In
the Church of the Good Shepherd
Balelgh, by virtue of fhe resolution
of the Convention of 107.

"JOSEPH BLOITNT CHESHIRE,
"Bishop of North Carolina.

"Raleigh. March 30th."
The bishop most earnestly requests

the clergy to make -- ut Hsannuai
parochial reports ImmedJstely after
the-- last Sunday in April ana to rnr
ward them promptly to tne secretary

Oltl-TU- Mukicak.
n..n...tUin, are under wav for'H

three-day- s' musical festival to be giv-

en during th' early part of May by
specialists of the old; school of music,
a liberal portlbn of the proceeds to be
given to Ihe old soldier tcrrsufrnsse
ncr. uniforms. nd i.snjo JLbvft
erans- - choir td buy ew books. The
fiddle, bsnjo. auto-har- p, gultur. tnsn-doll- n

snd other. muU.-a-I devices will
be brought Into service, for this event.
Arrangements are being . made to
bring masters of tlV srt from ng

ountles, especially those who
hav played on stringed Instruments
In the years long gone.

Every Plow Is
csn say that out In the coun-

try every plow is said ft
well-kno- farmer wh attended the
convention yesterdsv. The weather
for the psst few days bias been suit
abl for operation- - 6h a rapacity
scale and the plsnters wer hot slow
In ereptlng the opportunity to go to
th fields. Farm work la behind sev-
ers) weeks alresdy. which may prove'
a blessing In disguise if 'It resulta
In a curtailment of cotton acreage.

V '. KiuncI ;
.

.'

"Mister, your tire's on jour wheel."
You dropped tnmplo, ma-am- ."

"Somebody wants you at the tele-phon- e,

sissy."
?WM arrive on the r J 9:30 trarn.

Meet ms sure.". "
."Please ax-ce- the-4nten- t of this

Pfckage, as a slight token of niy
esteem." j

And nothing doing! '

With an attendance that manifests
some depth to the interest taken, the
North Carolina Division of the Farm--
ers' and Educational
Union was organtsed In this ; city
yesterday, the sessions being opened
at IB o'clock tn the county cbart
house, immediately after convening
Mr. W. O. Crosby..1 county organiser,
was called upon to outline the pur-
poses of the meeting and to Intro-
duce Mr. E-- R. Preston, who made
the welcome-addres- s im behalf of the
city.' Among other things Mr.-- Pres-
ton had this to say: ;

. "We have said much here about our
InustrlaTimporlance an3drmanu
f.iirinv Interests, but we have not
forgotten and- - cannot forget that.. , - .111 - (.,., 1,,, I fhifaaroiina i sun i'i,and will probacy remain so to the end
of time-- We .therefore, cannot afford. ,iA,,u afivthln lhat tends to the
furtherance of the Industrial interests
of the State."
1. DlC. ALEXANDER RESPONDS.

The response to this address; was
made In behalf of the convention by
Dr.-- H Q.. Alexander, of Providence,
who stands at the head of the 4ounty
M,iniAii Tr Alexander miaf a

Tinging speech of short duration
about the prospects of the State or-

ganisation and the great interest
which U being taken In the 'Wjpve,-men- t-

He called attention to the fact
k. ihit Charlotte: had

teea enoeen as me piv i -
convention here where the Declara-
tion Of Independence was first Wgn-r- d.

The analogy he made from this
reference was In the fact that the
union was given birth for the purpose
of freeing the farmers from the fet
ter f Wsll Street ina tne eouon
speculators of the country.
PRESIDENT BARRETT SPEAKS.

Dr. Alexander retired and gave the
floor to President C. W. Barrett. of
the national organliatton. who made
happy refsrencea to the addresses
preceding him. -- It Is usiisl," si1 he.
"for those who mede the address
of welcome In behalf of any city to a
gathering of this sort to lavish bou-eue- ts

for about an hour and then sit
down. I have foiand that this Is

done for no other than selfish
purposes, snd I am glad that this
voung man did not attempt sny such
style." continued the sjajkl referring
to Mr." Preston. '

The Farmers' Union Is simply a
business organisation which the farm-
ers realised was their greatest need at
this time. They have been keen
enough to perceive that there was
trouble ahead for them unless they
stuck closer together than In the
pant, snd It was solely for the pur-
pose ,of promoting harmony snd unity
among themselves that this organisa
tion was started."
'

A MAN OP MAGNETISM.
President Barrett to a large aegree

goes over ground that has been trod-
den tipon many times previously, but
there seems aooui mm a pemunai
mariilim that catches the attention
m A .iia h avmnathlea Of his
hearers. He was loudly applauded at
a numberof references ne msae in
his address yesterday, and to say that
iknu nroaent rave him. strict atten- -

in la tn utter anere Diauiuuc. nn
seems to 'know his position and his
Information Is on the end of his
tongue- - He speaks wUh some amount
of force and deals wltn the situation
without reetrslnt In speech. He seems
well fitted tostana at me nea ui
this rgsnlMtlon with a membership
of 2.000.009 throughout the cotton- -

growing area.
NUMBER OF COUNTIES REPRE-

SENTED.
The representation of the various

counties In North Camilna was larger
than had been expected. President
Barrett declared that the prospects
were as bright for n working uggre-ratio- n

In North Carolina as hi any
other State, where tho organization
has been launched. Mecklenhurg
sent a full quota of her farmers to
the convention, and these appeared to
be especially Interested In the efforts
being made to put together a sub-

stantial set of men to msnage the
affairs of this national organisation
of North Carolina. The scarcity of
the Jeaders of the local Cotton
Orowers Association was noticed,
which evidences the fact that the
other kindred union his not yet been
absorbed by this new organisation.
NORTH CAROLINA 18 12TH STATE

North state
to enter Into the union, the others
being Alabama. : Florida. Illinois,
Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi. Missouri,

Oklahoma. South Carolina,
Tennesst-- e and Texas. The , repre
sentation at the meeting yesterday
came from the following-name- d

counties in this State which, sent targe
individual delegstions: Alamance,
Anson, Montgomery. Moore.. Rich-
mond,' Union, Cabarrus, Mecklen-fcn- r.

TredelL Lincoln. Gaston. Cleve
land. Po'.k... Catawba, Rutherford.
Macon, McDowell. Haywood, Yancey
and Cherokee.

The afternoon session of the con-

tention we executive, all visitors be-

ing, debsrred. The election of of- -
. - .4 I .alt nlam atTUTT, IB ijiivuiiicm " " " I '

the -- executive session this morning

TWO HOtSOBI inriii" jin-i"-,i i...
Jail.

Napoleon Davis, the colored man
aim tnade so violent an attempt to

. I. .. 11 .... n. watt lh. nnlV

tangible evioence againji - jiib ,j:iwn-eank-
n.

Walter Hendricks, who was
chaired with retailing, wss seat to
Jill jesterday morning In default f
S4J bond itft the cTrarg r fmerfrrlng
with an arrest. By his 'side in the

wt tMt v if wnlnir tr lull tt-- rumlNhlnttr
I IfJ bucd In two cases of alleged

The cases were tried before
the recorded tterd ay morning.

. Won Breach of Contract Suit.
Squire J-- . W. Cobb yesterday gave

verdJrt to Mr. J. I). U ran by in the
suit he instituted; 'again Mr. Dun- -
an vbjuci,- - BtiHnn in-- frrt-Kv- n or at

rontrs"t mad? ix-- t wfn the parties for
rhe erection of a house, by the latter.
Mr. 3ranJr-rontende- through his
attorney. Mr. K. Msrion Redd, thst
the defendant had takn the contract
front htm and given -- it to another.
Mr. Ca'lder was represented by Mr.
K. T-- Cansler. and the case presented
some very interesting features. It
will go to' the higher court on an ap-
peal from the Judgment of the magis-
trate' court.

HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED.- - --

"Kin years srs tt looked as if inI'm. com." ears Ur. c Farthing, ofi,l Cr-f- k. Int Ter. -- I waa ao run..n tiiat life hung on a ery Blender
tr r H. It was thn tny 1rsggit rcom-t--

Kieeirtc Hitters. I bought a ly,i.
t and t got what 1 itoxiM atrenrth. I
I 1 rn foot In the grave, but K led He
) itters put It bark n the turf a.itri. and

re been well evr airtea." ui . tinder
gtiarantes at ail drug ur-sa- . Lve.

1 c5
' y

. M : Ytlth

DAVIS WANTED EliSEWHERE.

Negro Who, While Inflamed With
Drink. Gave Officers Hard Time De-
clared to Be a Man With a Past.
Tom Davis, the sObstreperous negro

who gave Officers Malcolm snd House
such a lively time tn arresting him
Tuesday afternoon, breaking one of
Mr. House's ribs and dislocating an-

other, was fined and costs by the
recorder for disorderly conduct yes-
terday morning. But that was not
all. Before the trial had been hardr
ly concluded, a Mr. J. L. Bradley,
who happened to be in the cjowd. In-

formed the chief that he knew DavU
and that he Is wanted for shooting
Ihe foreman under whom he was
working at Granite Quarry, between
Salisbury and Albemarle. The name
of the man .shot is Jack Roach, who
was very sick for a w hile, but recover-
ed. Since then the officers. It Is said,
have been on the lookout for Davis,
who, when the names of parties con-

cerned were mentioned to him, admit-
ted remembering, them. The negro
was held for Investigation.

Three defendants..charged with re-

tailing were dismissed until this
morning, on account bf the failure of
witnesses to show up against them.
These were Alice Alien, colored, Tom
Fotfgy and Henry Rldenhour. white.
The attorneys contended that their
defendants should not be kept locked
up waiting for witnesses and the court

the woman so on her own recog
nizance, requiring 150 bond each of
the men.

Clark Hall, the widely known, was
among the unfortunates in the cells
yesterday morning. He said he had
gone to a drug store to get somethlrg
for his stomach's sake, and, got too
much. He was repentant and had no
kick to make shout his nne.

A NEW RESIDENT.

Mr. Robert Issller Comes. o Char-

lotte as Treasurer of Chetovell Cot-

ton Mill Company and Brings Of- -

- floes of Mill to Ihe dty An

Mr. Robert Lassiter. a 'ormer res-

ident of Winston-Sale- has located in
Charlotte and will be connected with
the cheswell Cotton Mill Company,
of Westminster, 8. the office of
which will be In the Hosklns-Chsd-wlc- k

office building on Church street.
The acquisition of Mr. Lassiter as a
Cltlsen hot only emphasises the fact
that Charlotte Is looked upon by the
younger business men of the State as
a city of great opportunity, but his
coming brings also the business head-
quarters of a very successful and
well-know- n South Carolina cotton
mill, of which Mr. Lassiter will be
treasurer. The manufacturing plant
of the Cheswell Cottorr MlH-I- s located
at Westminster. 8. C. but a number
of Its largest stockholders resides In
Charlotte. 3

Charlotte already flalms a lsrge
number of the youngei business men
of the State whohavelwated Tier
In recent years and fh . coming of
Mr. Lassiter wlli be a valued addi-
tion to the number. , . -

Mi-.-. Laaslter is temporarily located
at the Southern Manufacturers' Club
where he will be until the 1st f May.
st which time his farhlly will come
to the city. Both he and his wife,
who was Miss Hanea, of Wlnstn'n-Ss-e-

have a large acquaintance:, in
Charlotte and will be cordially receiv-
ed In soclsl circles.

KNOH A. MILLS T.
'

Mr. John H. Finney, of Atlanta. Ga.,
Is Coming and Will Make a Brief

. Address Enjovable Time Prom
ise,!.
Through the efforts of the Greater

Chsrlotte Club the people of Charlotte
will' have the privilege of hearing
most unusual man In the person of
Knon A.. Mills, who will appear ht

In the assembly hall of the Set- -
wyn Hoteirat sttfr yetock.

Mr. John II. Finney, or Atlanta,
Ga.. a forestry enthusiast and secre
tary of the Appalachian. National
Forest Association, . will be here to
hear Mr, Mills and will say something
about the work ho Is Interested In..

The members of the orester Char
lotte Club who have been giving the
forestry subject serious consideration
have securea Mr. mihb as ) sprr
because of his wonderful ahjjlty to en
tertain his hearers, and at the same
time afford Information which Is cal-- r
mated to awake further Interest In

this subject, which , of such vital
Importance to the future or mis par
ticular community.' r ,

ir. W. s. Lee WW .introduce tne
speakers and all who attend may feel
the assurance that the time will be
profitably and pleasurablv spent. The
Indications are that, large gather
ing of the thinking people of - Char-
lotte will hear this remarkable man

" ' "speak ,
"

" PLKNTT OF TROUBLE
la caused by stagnation of the liver and
bowela. To get rut oi it ano neaoacne
and biliousness - snd the poison that
brings Jaundice, take Dr. Iving a . New
l,if Pills, the reliable purifiers that do
the Work without grinding or griping. Km.
at all drug stores.

Qy Being Disappointed
1

with the Floral Designs, Bouquets,
Cut Flowers. Palms, ' Ferns or Bed-din- s,

Plants you order here.
Our assortment is large and varied
our order filling Is dona with a

determination to please, so you'll
come to us again and again.

Do business with us to-da- y.

Dil worth Floral Gardens.

1

5Tr

Agents,
Tryon St

Arrived

'Phone 153t.

Will Stay
For pain In back or cheat. King's

Anti-Pai- n Plaster" touches the spot
Tls especially good to protept .the
lungs with one of these on front and
back. They are 2i cents snd their
curative and protective power Is very
great Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Re-

tail Store.

LELAND HOTEL
Rates fl.50 and $2.00 per day.

'Phone 7e.
H. C. WILLLVMS, Propr.,

281 North Tryon.
Cm the car line. Charlotte, N. C.

DRY CLEANING

FOR EASTER

- 'Easter will be-- here-Fo- r

the many functions that
will mark the end of the Len-
ten season you will want your
wardrobe In the very best of
condition. It's not too early
now to hsve us dry clean and
press our .evening gown,
opera cloak, curl or dye your
plumes snd tips, dry clean
your dainty silk skirts, etc. -

Don't wait until the rush of
the last moment and then be
disappointed because we can-
not . do the work In the time
you give us.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,.
Charlotte, N. C

GOLDEN GLORY

Gookin&OU
Won Its first laurels as "THE

FAULTLESS FRYING FAT."
Its friends swear by
' OOLDEN . GLORT DOUGH-
NUTS .

. GOLDEN - GLORY FRIED
OYSTERS ..... . .

KJOLDEN rGLORT " FRIED
CHICKEN

GOLDEN GLORY FRIED
anything.
.' But frying is only one of the
small aocompllshments. Gol-

den Glory Cooking OH will
absolutely ta.ke the place of
the. best cooking butter In the

: most delicate dish ::rever rde-slgne- d.

; "'; v

Add a little more salt than
Usual. ( i... .. ;

Use a level spoonful of , oil
where you would use a heap-
ing spoonful of butter

Use It fearlessly In omelettes,
puddings, sauces, souffles, -- en-
trees. ' - -

Too wjll he delighted wlt,h
the Tesult, whether'ou are an
epicure, an ' economist or a
dyspeptic. . . ,

-
. ,A

DELICIOUS. ECONOMICAL,
HEALTHFUL, f - t ,

Sa ve Money USB
Golden Glory

Gookind Oil
All grocers.

fcen feltcnaling! Co.
' Oiarlotte,

:

Ki- - C, ,' --

P. O. Bo !. 'Phone

tt H. Try on.

Carnival Continues) to Get Good Pat
ronage.'

Yesterday was another good day
for the Coney. Island United Shows,
which are amusing the population In
the rear of the theatre. The. crowds
last night were again large, as on the
preceding night, and even during the
day the nlace was far from deserted.
The shows are worth the money and
there Is nothing offensive about them.

YOUR PIANO

mm
TUNING

THIS SPRING

If you live out of Char-

lotte, pet up a club of

eight or ten who will

have their pianos tuned

at one time, and have

our tuner do the work.

It will- - please you and

the most exacting musi-

cian, and we guarantee
"his" work." .

Chas. Ma Stieff
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stleff, Shaw, and

Sflrlf Self -- Player Piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM --

- wrTrade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Ge4 tt- - at i Hawler'a-'?-- .

Red Cross
Corn Cure

- ' - "-

We GUARANTEE this
preparation to be a valuable,

lapeedy alnd - painless, " remedy
for corn and bunions. Simply
three or four applications and
a soak' does the work; If it
does not. 'come back and, get
your money; It belongs to you
and . we want you to have It.

A lie. package by our quick
messenger Will convince you.
Or. by mall lie--

Hawley's - Pharmacy

Try on and Fifth Streets.

Academy "Advance sale three
days ahead! . "Phones 12, 210.

Lightning escapement which will work at a
greater"speed-thatttanyoperator-e- an maintainAnd
the silent shift better workand' less noise. . All
new devices in the new model, ;

LC. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER

with all the writing always in sight. y ' . :

J. E. GR21YTON &
'General

217,8.

Mattiinigs;:;Eatfl
. A NEW LOT

ONE HUNDRED ROLLS
Has Just

, We "arc prepared to meet, your wants with bright,

catchy designs of high-grad- e goods at prices that are as

in and them. . Weattractive as our 'patterns. Come see

will be' glad to-sho- w -- you. '' . 1 -

:1

Lubin Funuiure Company

rr


